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Parish Priest: Mgr Jeremy Rigden
01225 311725

Deacon: Rev. Richard Hayward (Rtd)

Safeguarding: Clifton Diocese
safeguarding Co-ordinator Becky Cawsey
0117 954 0993

Royal United Hospital
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net
RUH Chaplaincy direct line 01225 428331

Sunday 21st March
9.00am Mass Rita Tora RIP
10.30am Mass Mike Nevett (anniv.)
4.00pm Lenten Holy Hour
Monday 22nd March
Weekday of Lent
No Mass
Tuesday 23rd March
Weekday of Lent
10.00am Eucharistic adoration
LIVE-STREAMED ONLY
Wednesday 24th March
Weekday of Lent
10.00am Mass Ints. Phyllis Rodgers
LIVE-STREAMED ONLY
Thursday 25th March
Annunciation of the Lord
11.00am Private funeral service:
Heather Barham RIP
Friday 26th March
Weekday of Lent
10.00am Mass Private Intention
LIVE-STREAMED ONLY
Saturday 27th March
Weekday of Lent
No Mass
The 10.00am Masses on Wednesdays &
Fridays are not open to the public, but are
live-streamed on the parish website &
www.churchservices.tv/bath. The church will
remain open for 9.00am & 10.30am Mass on
Sundays, both of which are live-streamed.
There will be no 5.00pm Mass.
We need at least two stewards at every Mass
or we are not allowed to open the church.
Could you help?  If you are aged 18-60, live
in BANES and are not clinically vulnerable,
please email the parish office to offer your
services.

For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him.

Parish Administrator: Charlotte Boyall
Office: Parish Centre - email only

FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT
Year B  Psalter 1, Proper of the Season

http://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/deanery-event-calendar/

Parish Prayers:
For people to know they are made in God’s
image and are valuable
For all those with chronic or life threatening
illnesses, including Michaela L.
Diocesan Church Prayer Link:
St Teresa of the Child Jesus, Filton
St Vincent de Paul, Southmead, Bristol

This week we remember:
Eric Ashbee, Mary Herbert,
Elizabeth (Betty) O'Reilly,
Roger Cockhill,  and all whose
anniversaries occur at this time.
May their souls, and the souls of all the
faithful departed, rest in peace. Amen.

RUH CONTACT DETAILS:
If you or a loved one is going into the Royal
United Hospital, please contact
ruh-tr.chaplaincy@nhs.net or call the RUH
Chaplaincy 01225 428331 on  arrival.

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY
1st Reading: Before Jesus, the prophets
brought God’s message of consolation to the
people and often had to suffer opposition.

2nd Reading: This short reading shows  Jesus
accepting death on the Cross and God
rewarding him with glory.
Gospel: Jesus was surrounded by his enemies
and put to death. But his death on the Cross led
the Roman centurion to accept him as Son of
God

PARISH OFFICE: Email only Mon-Fri
Postal items: 4 Harley Street, Bath, BA1 2SF
Bulletin items must arrive by noon on Weds:
bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com
Email Charlotte to receive the Sunday
bulletin by email on Fridays or the
Mon-Thurs emails of updates & ideas of
how to cope in a pandemic. These are
archived on the parish website “News,
Events &   Pandemic   Resources”.
Charlotte  remains working from home, so
do not visit or ring her at the Parish Centre.
If you have her home phone number, please
do not pass it on nor use it for church issues.
Email bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com to
contact her or ring Fr Jeremy 01225 311725.

FINANCE: The pandemic has severely
disrupted our means of receiving money.
Whilst we have a foundation of regular
givers, we have lost almost 30% of our
monthly income (mostly collection plate
donations). This is income essential to
sustain the parish & its outreach
responsibilities. We know many are  facing
greater financial hardship. However, if you
are able to make a regular or occasional
contribution, we would be grateful. Thanks
to all who support St Mary's financially with
a regular donation via their bank account or
envelope giving. Please visit St Mary's
website & give via the DONATE button.
Any size of donation is welcome, no matter
how small. Only the donations secretary sees
confidential info. If you are a taxpayer,
consider using Gift Aid to boost your
donation’s value by 25% at no cost to you:
https://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/parish-life

Coming to Mass during a pandemic:
The whole country is in Lockdown so we have
to act with extreme caution, caring for each
other, for the most vulnerable & for all key
workers. Churches are open for public
worship, but there are strict non-socialising
rules we have to ensure are observed.
Booking: Everyone needs to book a seat
before they come to Mass, either via Event-
brite, https://bookmassinlent.eventbrite.co.uk
or the booking phone 07415000566 (for those
who do not use the internet). If booking by
phone, all bookings for the following week
need to be made by noon on Saturdays.
You can book seats at  the Holy Week &
Easter services here:
https://bookmassholyweek.eventbrite.co.uk

SANCTUARY LAMPS:
The restored Sanctuary Lamps are back in place,
& the brass lamp at the Lady Chapel has also
been rehung. As you know we have had no votive
candles in the church since the beginning of the
pandemic, but these 7 day candles are available
to purchase for your intentions. Envelopes are
available at the entrance to of the church in which
you can specify the lamp you wish, & the
intention. Alternatively, call Fr Jeremy.
Minimum offering per candle £5.00 to cover its
cost. Please place the envelope with the  offering
in the  collection box near the exit in the Lady
Chapel, or hand it into the sacristy. The intention
will be published in the bulletin unless you wish
it to remain private. If there are no intentions for
a particular week then a sanctuary lamp is still
required to be lit, but it will be the only one.
Week beginning Sunday 14th March
SL1 Mark Cowan RIP
SL2 In memory of David Ian Duncan
LC Zofia and Bernard RIP

Live streaming from St Mary’s:
*Sunday Mass 9.00am, 10.30am
* Lent Holy Hours Sundays 4.00pm
*Wednesdays & Fridays Mass 10.00am
You can access the live stream via the website
or through www.ChurchServices.tv/bath This
resources will continue to be useful for
parishioners who cannot attend Mass; also for
streaming services such as funerals, baptisms,
weddings, plus Christmas & Lent services.
There is an ongoing cost of nearly £2,500
each year for support from ChurchServices, &
other costs such as broadcasting licence fees.
Happily, parishioners have been most
generous in funding installation costs of
£4950.  We have received, in 2021, over half
the ongoing costs for this year. Please contact
Michael Gage if you want to Gift Aid your
donation via msg.gage@gmail.com You can
also donate via the donate button on the parish
website or send a cheque made payable to “St
Mary’s Catholic Church Bath” to  4 Harley
Street, Bath, BA1 2SF.

COVID restrictions: If you have had your
first vaccination, that is wonderful! Sadly, this
does not make you invincible. Many other
people in the congregation will not have been
vaccinated. Please keep to the rules about 1m+
distancing & do not sit beside those outside
your bubble.
The government asks that when visiting a
place of worship you should stay local &
avoid travelling outside your local area,
meaning your village or town, or part of a city.
We are urged to encourage anyone who is
clinically vulnerable to protect themselves by
staying at home, & experiencing the Mass
through  live-stream & spiritual communion.

Mondays - Lectio Divina group:
Come & join us! A small, friendly Group who
meet by Skype at 3.00pm on Mondays to read
& share the Gospel for the next Sunday. We
use Lectio Divina (Divine Reading) as a way to
follow our reading & sharing. If you would like
to chat & find out more before joining us, or to
try it out from your own home, phone either
Patrick 07966 366731 or Graham 07889
495419.

The Sacrament of  Reconciliation/
Confession is available by request.

PRAY FOR BATH continues.  It’s not too
late  to request daily emails. Sign up now, on
www.prayforbath.org.uk This is about
praying for our city & the surrounding area, &
for our neighbours & our communities, as we
face so many needs & as we all support each
other & seek the way forwards together.
Please be part of this: sign up to receive daily
emails, & pray every day with many hundreds
of others across our city. The prayers & vid-
eos come from people in our churches,
schools, families, hospitals, universities, proj-
ects, Council. You can contribute your own
prayers too, on the website.  Just send them in.
The need is great.  Prayer is powerful.

First Holy Communion 2021:
We are finalising a plan for the First Communion
programme in 2021. When we know how & when
the course will run, information will appear in the
bulletin & St Mary’s School Parentmail.

Lent Holy Hours: Every Sunday during
Lent at  4.00pm. They are both  live-streamed
and open to the public. You do not need to
book. The Holy Hours are  recorded, so are
available at any time via
www.churchservices.tv/bath

Diocese: Dare to dream - Lenten reflections
Bishop Declan invites each one of us to take time
during Lent to reflect on the life of our Diocese as
we move forward out of the pandemic. Inspired by
the writings of Pope Francis, ‘Dare to Dream’
encourages us to think about God’s invitation to
each one of us to shape the future of the Church,
particularly in this corner of the world. Each
reflection is accompanied by a video which we are
encouraged to watch before engaging with the
scripture offered. Fr Jeremy will taking part in this
on Pentecost Sunday
https://cliftondiocese.com/dare-to-dream/

The church car park will be closed on
Thurs 25th March until 12.30pm due to the

Funeral of Heather Barham RIP.

CJM MUSIC: You can listen to the Sunday
psalm here if you miss hearing them sung:

https://www.cjmmusic.com/psalms/5th-sunday-
of-lent-year-b/

Children’s Liturgy and Easter egg competition:
Redemptorist provide a weekly Children’s Liturgy
with a video of the week’s Gospel reading, a
reflection & a final prayer.  Fun, engaging & practical
worksheets/resources are provided to help children
continue to practice their faith during this difficult
time.https://www.rpbooks.co.uk/celebrate-following-
your-faith
Easter Card Competition for children! Design your
own Easter card front cover for a chance to win one
of 3 The Real Easter Eggs! The winning designs will
be  published in the Celebrate: Summer magazine!.
More info here:
https://www.rpbooks.co.uk/celebrate-following-
your-faith

A focus on Youth Ministry in a time of
pandemic. This is a series of  online   con-
versations for anyone interested in any as-
pect of   supporting the young people of our
Diocese. Next talk: 23rd March Fr. David
King, Priest Adviser for Youth Ministry for
Arundel & Brighton 7.30-8.45pm
If you are interested in joining the
conversation or simply to listen to what is
being said, please get in touch with us at
youth@cliftondiocese.com to  express your
interest.
SAFEGUARDING Fr Jeremy needs to
recruit two Parish Safeguarding
Representatives. A P.S.R. is a really
important role within the parish, to help
safeguard the young & the vulnerable. Part
of the role is making sure all those who
volunteer in certain roles are checked using
the Disclosure & Barring Service. If you are
interested in learning more about the role,
please ring 311725 or email Fr Jeremy to
discuss it bath.stmary@cliftondiocese.com
Alternatively you can speak to Becky
Cawsey or the Diocesan safeguarding office
Becky.Cawsey@cliftondiocese.com

NATIONAL DAY OF REFLECTION &
PRAYER Tues 23rd March
Bishops of England & Wales: “We welcome
the designation of Tuesday 23rd March as a
National Day of Reflection to mark the
anniversary of the first national lockdown with
a minute’s silence at midday & doorstep vigils
of light at 8.00pm. We ask you all to make this
not only a Day of Reflection but also a Day of
Prayer. In reflection we ponder on all that has
taken place; in prayer we bring this to our
Heavenly Father. For all who live by faith in
God, reflection & prayer always go hand in
hand. Prayer completes reflection. Reflection
informs prayer. Prayer opens our life to its true
horizon. Without prayer we live in a
foreshortened world & are more easily
swamped by its clamour & tragedy. Through-
out this difficult year, so many have been
inspired by prayer, so much effort sustained in
prayer, in every place. So let us make Tues
23rd March truly a day of prayer.”
10.00am As part of the National Day of
Reflection and Prayer, Fr Jeremy will live-
stream a period of Eucharistic Adoration from
St Mary’s Church.

Wed 24th March: ‘Remembering Together’
service: Join us in remembering our loved ones
who have died during the time of the COVID
19 Pandemic. This is an online gathering open
to everyone: we will take time as members of
the wider and diverse community to pause
together, to offer thanks and to celebrate the life
of our loved ones. You are all welcome; those
of all faiths and none. We will reach out to one
another as an act of unity and understanding
from wherever we are. Wednesday 24th March
@ 7pm via Bath Abbey YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSTBxS
CyS70_S_ZiPd-DANA A joint offering by
RUH Bath, Bath Abbey, affiliated faith
communities, Dorothy House Hospice &
BANES Care Homes.

Prayer for the Year of St Joseph: “This
short little booklet has been put together as
an    invitation to prayer in the current ‘Year
of St Joseph’. This special year, instigated by
Pope Francis, marks the 150th anniversary
when Blessed Pope Pius IX proclaimed St
Joseph as the  Patron Saint of the Universal
Church in 1870. What is offered here can be
used as a Novena, when we commit our-
selves to nine days of prayer.” You can ac-
cess the booklet here:
https://www.stmarysbath.org.uk/mass
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